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The bombs that rocked Kuwait yesterday morning rnav
only. be the beginning of a widenirig 

"ampiien 
;i-"itsre"i""agalnsr American interests in the Miadle East. This

response to last week's U.S. air strikes in Lebanon and thenew American-Israeli military alliance has come swifily
and savagely.

.Responsib_ility for these latest car and truck bombarracxs rn Kuwait against the embassies of the U.S.ano rr-ance, gs well as the airport, American hous-lng and an oil installa_t-io_n, has been claimed by the
sQpgwy_.I9Jamic Jihad (Holy' War) movd;T.
,This Shiite.group that ii closely allied to Iran alsocratmeo credtt for the bombing of U.S. and French

military !9q$eu.arters in Beirut aila rs.iefi ft;dqfi6;;
in Tyre. While the West brands this group as terroiists, its
members are said to consider thems"elvei ttotv-warrior3 inthe struggle to free Lebanon and ttre entiie"Uidale nastIrom Amerlcan and Israeli influence.
- Hov can the U.S. respond to

this latest attack? Its rlnge of
options against Iran are
severely limited. Air attacks
against Iranian ports or air
bases will do hothing to
change Tehran's policy-and
may result in some form of
Soviet intervention.

The attack in Kuwait starklv
defines the growing debacl"e
of current U.S. Middle East
policy. The ReaAan adminis-
tration blundered into the
midst of the Lebanese civil
war through sheer ignorance. RONALD REAGAN
Trapped in Lebanon-and fac- Options limited

, Thanks to its blundering in Lebanon, the U.S. is now
facing the worst possible ionfluence of'crises. American
att_acks on Syria and the Lebanese Muslim forces have
galvanized anti-U.S. opinion in the area and made the U.S.
g-n_open _combatant. Iran, still seething with hatred for the
9_..Sr - "n4 

bent on expunging Americian influence in the
Middle East, has found tfi-e [.S. Marines in Beirut a wel_
come target.
- Iran's four-year old war with Iraq and its threat to close

the Strait of Hormuz - the West's bit tifetine _ have now
merged- into the Lebanese war, creating an acceleratine
crisis of infinite danger. Even worse, thJattack in Xuual?
on an oil installation may be- the harbinger of a campaign
of sabotage 

. 
against 

^-the. vulnerable pet"roleum pipeiin6-,
pumping stations, refineries and terminals in arabia.

What we are now seeing may be the beginning of a
ylggspJegqquerrilta.war by Ilgjq and some "Arab 

E.;up"qgamst _U.s. economic .an_d political interests thro[ghoi]t
the troubled area. While Israel is relatively secure, pro-
y_..+.$1b regimes and American strategic ihterests in the
Iurcdle East are extremely vulnerable. And, for once, the
$eag3n administration cahnot blame this latest crisii on
the Soviets. Its enemies are the Iranians and Arabs who
have bepn turned into bitter foes of the U.S. by the last 25
years of American policy in the Middle,East. -.

i1q ry:ljilp__casuaTies in.an appro.aching etection year,
rne aomlnrstratlon desperately sought a wav out of ttridmess.by ostenta.tiously torging ari alliancd with Israei
almeo at a possible attack on Sy-ria. Attacks on Syrian
Ll,o^n1s^ il !*anon by._U.S. navdl units and warpianei
underscored this new alliance and the belief among manyMiddle Easterners that the V,S. rs their ieii en"my.
.. This view was only solidified by the idministration,srrrsr acr upon conclusion of the alliance with Israel_
resumption of _deliveries of cluster bombs. These deadly
weapons, capable of showering thousands of metal frad_
ments over a wide area, had bien embargoeO Uv ttrl-fu.S.
after Israel used them against civilian t"G;6 irir,e6irdn.
News of renewed deliveriies of these ,eip&il Uv the U.S. to
Iqlllel was greeted across the Middle nirt-Uv"ouraee.


